Mitochondria1 (mt) myopatliies a r e neuromuscular d i s o r d e r s caused
by d e f e c t s i n mc metabolism. Hsp70 and 60 s t a b i l i z e s t r u c t u r e s of mt polypeptides t o a s s u r e membrane t r a n s p o r t r e s p . assembly i n t o r u n c t i o n a l enzymes. I n one of 30 p a t i e n t f i b r o b l a s t culLures lisp60 was I~a r d l y d e t e c t a b l e . The p a t i e n t , from consanguineous p a r e n t s , s u t l c r e d from l a c t i c a c i d o s i s and dicd 2 days a f t e r b i r t l l . Heat shock of t h e r i b r o b l a s t s caused a niinor i n c r e a s e of l1sp60 and nori~ial l1sp70 i n d u c t i o n . Incrcilse oL l1sp60 mRNA was normal, s u g g e s t i n g dcfccLive t r a n s l a t i o n o r u n s l a b l c hspbO p r o t e i n . llsp60 d e f i c i e n c y i s l i k e l y Lo cause d e f e c t s i n a t enzymes: a c t i v i t i e s of c y t . 2 o x i d a s e , s u c c i n a~c c y t . c r e d u c t a s e aird propionyl CoA carboxylase and l e u c i n e decarboxy-I n t i o n were d e t i c i c n t . ExpcrimenLs t o show tlre r e l a t i o n between lisp60 d e l i c i e n c y arrd t h e enzyme d e f i c i e n c i e s w i l l I,e d i s r u s s c d . Ilosl~itnl, M a i z u r u , J i i p n n ; Depiu'tmcnt of I'cdiutrics, Chil(lr.cn3s Iloscarch Ilospili~l a n d D e p a r t m e n t of Ilygrcnics. Kyolo 1'1-cf'ccturnl University of hledicinc. Kyolo, J ; l l~; l n A 13-~rronth-old g i r l w~l h d y s p h u g i a , s~v o~.~ ~~:;yc.hurriolor rclar-dation, s p ;~s l i c i t y , h y l~e r t o n i c i l y a n d Kostriranri t y l~c n c u t r o p c r r~a w a s diagnosed Lo h a v e 3-rnctylglutaconic :~c i d i~r i a ( 3 M C C U ) . IJasal u r i n a r y excretion of 3 -n~c l h y l g l u t a c o n u t c (MGC) a n d 3-rnethylglut a r n t e ( M G R ) w e r e elevated (45.6 a n d 12.5nirnol/mol .crcal.) but lhiit of 3-hydroxyisovalernte (Ill\') was normal. O r a l lcucine l o a d i n g ( 1 0 0 m g / k g ) rose the level of IIIV In the u r i n e 7 limes h i g h e r t h a n the b a s a l lovel without obvious irrcrease of MGC a n d M C R . Absolulc ncutophil counts ( A N C ) wcrc a l w a y s less t h a n 1,000 /~t l . 
i a -l i k e syrriptans a r e ccmnxl i n h e r e d i t a r y tyrosinemia ([<TI. T h i s is d u e t o i n h i b i t i o n o f 6 -a m i n o l e v u l i n a t e (ALA) d e h y d r a t a s e ( D ) by s u c c i n y l a c e t c n e (SA).
W e p r e s e n t cur e w r i e n c e w i t h h e m i s r g i n a t e (1%) f o r po-yria crises i n tho p t s w i t h HT. Both shlow a c t i v i t y o f e r y t h r oc y t e Am-D and s u s t s i n e d h i g h u r i n a r y e x c r e t i o n o f AL. 4 and. SA.
'he s~t m s t a r t e d a t 1 8 m (Pt 1) and 3 y r s (Pt 2 ) w i t h i r r i t a b i l i t y , d r o w s i n e s s , v m i t i n g , h y p e r t e n s i o n , and ~e r i p he m 1 n e u m p i t h y . ALA e x c r e t i o n i n c r e a s e d u p t o 15 tims t h e u p p e r no-1 l i m i t . M e n intravenous HA was g i v e n ( f o r 4 d ) , t h e p t s b e c m a l e r t w i t h i n the f i r s t b y , p a i n l e s s and n o mt e n s i v e w i t h i n 3 d , and t h e neuropathy vbnished w i t h i n 2 wks. Very long c h a i n f a t t y a c i d s a r e i n c r e a s e d i n peroxiso~nal a i so r d e r s . We have measured t h e Acyl CoA c o n t e n t , t o t a l ana pel-oxiioi.
B-oxidation (TB-OX & PB-OX), and pyruvate dehydrogenase a c i i v i t y (PDH) i n f i b r o b l a s t s froin a p a t i e n t ( P ) with neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy and c o n t r o l s ( C )
. CoA c o n t e n t was deterriiined a f t e r p e r c h l o r i c a c i d e x t r a c t i o n by a fluoroinetric enzymatic c y c l i n g method. Total CoA c o n t e n t f o r P, C i n nniol/mg p r o t e i n : T h r~ P a t i e n t s w i t h glycogen s t o r a g e d i s e a s e type I were studia by pphospbrous magnetic resonance spectroscopy. During f a s t i n g state, phospharonoester @ME) pfak was h i g k r ard i m r g a n i c p k sp h a t e (Pi) pfak was lmr i n GSD l i v e r s than those o f c o n t r o l .
P e r i t o n e a l d~d l y s i s (PO) o r h e m o d i a l y s l s ( H D ) .ire s t l l l recommended f o r t h e t r e a t m e n t of n e o n a t a l m a p l e s y r u p u r i n e d i s e a s e (HSUD), but p r e s e n t many r i s k s and d i s a d v n r~t d q~!~; . We t r e a t e d 4 HSUU decomperrsated n e o n a t e s u1t.h i l d~o g a s t r i c c o n t l r l u o u s f e e d i n g programmed o n t h e b a s i s o f d d l l v p1':sma amiriodcids. Before s t a r t l r l ( l treatmerlt t h e i r r~eur<,!oylc s t a t u s was g r e a t l y d e t e r i o r a t e d and
A f t e r i n t r a v e n o u s g l u c o s e l o a d i n g (0.5g/kg) , PME peak decreased and P i peak increased in the p a t i e n t ' l i v e r s . Fran chemical s h i f t n r a s u r m t , the r a i n c a r p a n e n t o f PME peak in GSD liver was t h o u g h t to be s u g a r p b s p h a t e , probably g l w s e -6 -p b s p h a t e . Gne o f t h e p a t i e n t s had a h e p a t i c t m r , which had been observed f o r 6 y w s wi&ut p r o g r e s s i o n . T k s p e c t n n n o f t k h e p a t i c t u n o r had r e l a t i v e l y weak signal. The PME peak o f t k t w r was h i g h ccrnpared w i t h ATP pfaks. T k PME pealc was d e p r e s s e d b y g l u c o s e l o a d i n g . Fmn above data, we s F u l a t e that the h e p a t i c t m r o f GSD p a t i e n t has an accumulation o f s u g a r p b s p h a t e , glucose-6-p b s p h a t e , by t h saw enzyme d e f i c i e n c y .
